Grades 4-6 Literacy Activities Menu C
Daily reading has many benefits and is encouraged.

English

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Goal Setting
Choose one goal that
you would like to
achieve by the end the
week (e.g. mindfulness,
fitness, reading or
helping around the
home). List your steps
and your plan of action
to reach your goal.

Map and Directions
Activity
1. Create a detailed
map of a specific area
with which you are
familiar;
2. Choose 2 locations on
your map and give
specific and detailed
directions to and from
your chosen locations.

Acrostic Poem
Use the letters in your
name to write a poem
about yourself. Each line
will begin with the letter
of your name. Each line
must tell something
about yourself (e.g.
characteristic, hobby,
strength).
See Example
Resources

Review your Goal
Share and celebrate
your accomplishments
with a family member /
friend.

Extend the English
Literacy activity (see
above (Map of your
Neighbourhood).

Choose an area of the
house today and make it
a French space. You can
only speak in French
while you are in this
space today. Make it
cozy and play a game in
French or read a French
book.

Click on the book
to listen and read.

Resource for free online
e-books:

Activities:
-Do the online activity.
-Try some of
the suggested activities
from the parent guide
(ENG and FR).

Goal Setting Worksheet

Start a Journal
Your first entry will be
titled: My Goal Setting
Success Story! You can
either write it down or
record it orally.

Looking for a book? Try
TumbleBookLibrary

French as a Second Language

Easter Monday

Watch or read the
following 13mins video /
Taiwanese tale about a
tiger.

(NOTE: you will need to create a Activities for French:
- Add French labels to
free account to access the
video)
your map.

Click on the image for
activities.

- Use your map and
practice giving
directions in French
(practice with a French
family member or
friend).

Literacy Additional Resources
ENGLISH
For your grade 3 – 5 children, you might want to check out Scholastic Learn at Home: Gr. 3 – 5. They have two full weeks of
additional literacy learning ready to go.
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-3-5.html
For grade 6 children, you might want to check out the link for Gr. 6 – 9.
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-6-12.html
FRENCH
Here are some additional French resources you might want to check out to stream French videos so that your child can be exposed to
oral French language on a daily basis.
https://www.tfo.org/fr/mini-tfo
https://ici.radio-canada.ca/jeunesse/prescolaire
https://www.telequebec.tv/jeunesse-famille
https://www.idello.org/fr
https://www.onf.ca/
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories

Please click on this Icon, wherever you see it, to access Indigenous content.

Goal Setting
My goal for this week is:
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
_____________________________________________
Steps I will take to reach my goal :
1. ____________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________
Two things that will help me reach my goal are:
1. ____________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________
I know I have reached my goal when:
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________

Map and Directions Activity
STEP 1: Create a map of your Neighbourhood. Include
important landmarks (i.e. parks, streets, houses, businesses
etc). The map could include headings, a legend, labels, symbols
and a key on your map. If you live in a remote / rural area you
could map your land and include important landforms such as:
ponds, trees, farm land, hills, bush / forest area, etc.
STEP 2: Choose 2 locations on your map. Give step by step
directions (either written or orally) from one place to another.
Be descriptive so someone that doesn’t know your area could
find their way!

Acrostic Poem Example
For example, if your name is Carl, your poem could
be:

C - charming
A - athletic
R - rambunctious
L - likable

FSL – Tuesday Activities
• Use the following vocabulary list and write
a definition for each in your own words.
• Summarize the tale (orally or in writing).
You can use pictures to help retell the main
events of the tale.

Please do celebrate your successes; you’ve earned them. Just
keep in mind that not only is humility an honoured virtue, it is
also one of the sacred Grandfather Teachings.
Please watch the attached video to understand these
teachings.

7 Grandfather Teachings
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